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"Bill" Holler's Death is
Blow to the Homeless Poor

CANDIDATES FOR

JUDICIARY SLOW

GETTING IN LINE

But Few Days Remain for Of-

fice Seekers o Get Karnes
; Placed on State Primary

Ballot.

Vocational Education
SUMMER COURSE

FOR TEACHERS

Grinnell College Has Big
Share In Civilian Relief

Grinnell, la., July 14. With the se- -
lection of Professor G. P. Wyckoff
for one of the supervisors of the
Home Department of Civilian Relief,
Grinnell college can claim the honor
of having furnished five out of
35 men picked from the entire country
for this work. Professor Wyckoff is
now attending a four day conference

If Judge Lee Estelle is fortunate
enough to go to heaven and fails to
find W. D. Haller there, the judge
wants to turn right around and leave,
for he will know that there is some-
thing wrong with the "management."

"He was the most man
I ever knew," said Judge Estelle.

In the passing of "Bill" Haller of
Blair last week.iNebraska lost one of
the biggest and most thoroughly hu-
man men who ever blessed the bis
and generous west with his presence.

Haller was proprietor of a drug
store in Blair. The drug store was
always open to the poor and needy
and even to the "deadbeats" of the
town and country. Haller never
asked a man for money and never
refused to supply the needs of any
customer, even when he knew that
payment would not be made.

I here are some men. said Her
man Aye, "about whom there would
be quite a sensation if they met a beg-
gar in the street and took off their
shoes to give him. No one would
think twice of the occurrence if the
man was Haller because acts of this
character were every-da- y happenings
with him."

There afe some men who cannot
keep a friend. Haller couldn't
keep an enemy. "11 you did a

in Washington with the directors of 5
civilian relief. From Washington he .f
expects to be sent to New Orleans
where he will conduct and supervise
the training of the workers in the "

home service department 't
The four other Grinnell men in th9

branch of the Red Cross work are
Professor Paul F. Peck, head of the ' J

history department of Grinnell. Pro- -
fessor Roy H. Perring, head of the . ?

German department, and two of the
college trustees, Arthur C Lyon and
Henry Lyman.

Carranza's Oi! Land
Decree Made Public ;

Mexico City, July 14. The new t
decree regarding the purchase and the
exploitation of , Mexican oil lands, 1

signed by President Carranza, July 8, r
was made public today and describes
in detail how such lands may be ob-- '

tained and the conditions with which V
foreigners must comply to obtain or r

work the properties.
Claims may be filed on new land

under the present decree startinar

mean trick to Bill Haller," saidOhonors than he received, but Mr

VERY POPULAR

Hundred and Thirty Hive Reg
istered for Session in Un-

iversity of Omaha and
More Expected.

The University of Omaha summer
session has proved very popular with
the local teachers and college stu-

dents. One hundred and thirty are
now registered for summer work and
at least 160 are expected after the be- -

ginning of the second term, which
begins Monday, July 10.

The following courses will be given
for four weeks startiny July 10:
Primary method, general method,
method in history, method in geo
graphy, kindergarten, general psy
chology, educational psychology, child
psychology, mental tests. '

The courses offered by rMiss
Bland cf Columbia university have
proven very interesting and many
teachers who expected to attend only
the first term have registered for the
last four weeks also. Her work is a
success because it is and
deals with practical problems of the
school room.

The work in mental tests given bv
Dean Stevenson has proven so popu
lar mat an anernoon class will De
started Monday for the teachers in
the city summer schools who cannot
attend in the morning. This class is
studying the recent tests for measur-
ing intelligence and practicing by
giving them to children from the pub
lie schools.

The two weeks course beginning
July 29 in supervised study and sec-

ondary method will bring many high
school teachers to the university.
This work will be given by Dr. Alfred
Hallquest, author of "Supervised
Study," who is now professor of sec-

ondary education in the University of
Cincinnati and director of Cincinnati
high schools. He is a specialist in
supervision of study and an educa-
tor of national repute.
and now form a valuable part of ths college
museum.

Dr. Farmer preached at Central City
Sunday and will ocoupy the pulpit of ths
Methodist church ot Hastings on next Bab-bat- h,

t
Dr. Knauer prearhed In ths Presbyterian

ohurch at Blue Hill last Sunday,

From a Staff Correspondent
Lincoln, July 14. (Special.) Can-

didates for plaes on the primary ballot
for judicial positions and also for re-

gents of the State university are

going to find themselves up against
it if they do not get busy before the

.end of the week, according to Secre-

tary of State Pool. Their names will

not be certified to the soldiers unless
their filings reach the office of the

secretary in time for him to prepare
the pamphlets to be sent out.

Immediately following July 20,
Mr. Pool will prepare the pamphlets
in which the, names of all candidates
who have filed up to that time will be
printed. One each of these pamph-
lets will be sent to each soldier now
stationed in the United States, so far
as their names can be secured, in
order that they may have a vote in the

. primary to be held August 20.

Few Filings Are In.
"The nonpartisan law permits can-

didates to file up to within 10 days
of the election," said Secretary Pool
in a statement issued last night, "and
it would be impossible to certify
those names so filed to the soldiers
irf time to give them an opportunity
to vote at the, primary."

The secretary holds that" all per-
sons filing later than July 20 will be
deprived of having their names cer-
tified out to the soldiers. Thus far
only two. candidates, for the supreme
l.piich 'have sent their filings to the
secretary of state. They are: Chester
)! Aiilrich, former governor, and
J ran. is G. Hamer, present member of
iV supreme court, who filed for

Nd filing has been re--i
v -- rd lor the office of regent of the

s'ate university.
One or more filings have been made

for every office on the republican
ticket for state places, except that
of attorney general, and all places on
the .democratic ticket are now repre-
sented by filings in the office of the
secretary of state.

Bar Associatoin Plan.
People out in the state who have

no interest in the selection of candi-
dates for the supreme bench other
than thai goud men shall be selected
on the nonpartisan judicial ballot are
watching with a great deal of interest
the outcome of the contest between
the state bar association, wjiich at its
meeting yi Lincoln several months
ago decided to take a ballot to select

.candidates, and the stand of Judge
Francis G. H amer of the supreme
court and Chester H. Aldrich, who are
asking for nomination, and who have
not been endorsed by the bar asso-
ciation.

The ballot as prepared u, the bar
association contained the names oi

' ; George F. Cochran, York: John N.

Dryden, Kearney: Ralph W. Hoheit,
uering; vviniam ii. iveniuger, .u-burn- ;

William G. Lambert, Omaha:
' Charles B. Letton, Lincoln; Gram G

Martin, Lincoln: William M. Morn-
ing, Lincoln; E. B. Perry, Cambridge:
William B. Rose, Lincn'n; Anson A

Welch, Wayne and W. If. Westover.
Rushville. The fesult of the ballot
gave the right of the endorsement to
Letton Rose, Martin, Perry, Dryden
and Morning. Judge Morning has,
withdrawn his name and will seek
election for the place he now holds
as judge of the district court for Lan-
caster county.
, Outside Of the five candidates se-
lected by the bar association who are
now in the race, two who did not re-

ceive the bar association endorsement,
Supreme Judge Hamer and former
governor Chester H. Aldrich, have
filed for the nomination. Both of
these men have the endorsement of
a large number of people outin the
state as shown by petitions now on
file in the office of the secretary of
state. Judge Hamer received the en-
dorsement from 44 counties while
Governor Aldrich had about the same
number, but several more names.
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LORETTA DE LONE !
SUMMER HARP SCHOOL
SPECIAL TERM OPENS JUNE 15TH. 1

Pupils prepared for Concert, Orchestra and Teaching. ApplU
eants may register now. Harps furnished to pupils. f

Suit, aoa Lvria Bid.. Daualaa 8704.
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GOVERNMENT TO

COME TO AID OF

SCHOOL OFFICIALS

Plans Worked Out for Co-op- er

ation in Placing Teach-

ers in Schools of

Nebraska.

Lincoln, Neb., July 14. (Special.)
To aid the schools in securing com

petent teachers, principals, supervis
ors and superintendents, the United
States Department of Labor is main
taining a federal employment service
as a war measure, without cost to
either teacher or school board. A
plan of has been ar
ranged whereby this service is car
ried in conjunction with the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

Through the Bureau of Profession
al service, all possible assistance is
given school ofhicials requesting aid
Specific recommendations are made.
or lists of available candidates and
confidential reports are submitted

Asked to Give Notice.
School officers are asked to give

notice of vacancies or to request lists
oi candidates tor all types of educa
tional service at any time. When
possible two or three names will be
suggested. In preparing the list, no
uisiiiituon is maae as to the institu
tions from which candidates rnmi

Requests should be o o1 t ias ncariy as possmie me exact work
to oe done, lncludintr the list of snh
jects to be taught. Under present
cuucauonai standards it is impossible
to make recommendations of value
without knowinar the maior snhiVcte
of instruction. No teacher can handle
all subjects welL One of the main
purposes of this service is to aid the
school by helping to find the teacher
wno can do the work needed. In-
struction will be improved and fail
ures reduced bv this means, save A
A. Reed of the department.

Everything Confidential.
It is of the utmost ininnrtnnr. tlio

til.
-

1 , r . . lilUL
-- uiiiiucm.idi ciiaracrer or a rre.

nentiais be preserved. General recom-
mendations carried by candidates are
known to have little value. The con- -
ndential reports of this bureau must
be carefully truarded i

due weight may be given the reportsof worthy candidates. Under no cir-
cumstances should they be shown to
the candidate. They are sent only to
school officers, and should be re-
turned in .the accompanying envelopeas soon as the case is closed.
. AHHrfCC nil innttietA F L .

fof Labor, United States E
Service in with the Bu-
reau of Professional Service, Univer-
sity of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.

Miss Edith A. Dorsev. who is in
receive a degree from the Universityof Nebraska this wrek. lias roti,rn
from a trip to Chicago, made at the
invitation of the board of directors of
the Young Women's Christian A ssn- -
ciation of Columbus, O.

Miss Dorsey's home is in Denver.
She has been a student at the Uni
versity of Nebraska for two yearsand had previously made an enviable
record as high school principal in Col-
orado, because of qualities of leader-
ship shown in her work with girls. It
was her intention to continue in the
field of education and she shaped her
work in the teachers college with
that end in view.

York College, York, Neb.
Nine Great Schools In Ons.

College, Academy, Commercial, Music
everything In the school line.
Summer School now in session.
Fall term opens September Tenth.
Writs for Catalog.

m. o. Mclaughlin. Pres.

Van Sant
School of Business

lone C. Duffy, Owner.

Shorthand; Typewriting, Book-

keeping; Commercial law; Let-
ter Composition; Office Practice.

Mechanical Drawing; Teleg-
raphy; Calculating Machine Oper-
ation.

Omaha National Bank Building,
OMAHA, NEB.

Hastings College
A strong, growing class A

Christian College
Member North Central

Association
Also Academy of high

rank.
Strong Conservatory of

Music with equipment
among the best in the west.

Clean, wholesome Athletics-L-

oyal

Student Body.
Public School Music.
Household Economics.
Ideal College Life.
Expenses very moderate.
Normal courses, leading to

various certificates.
Dormitories for both men

and women.
Located in a fine city.

where work is obtainable and
where men of prominence in
state and nation are often
heard.

In most excellent climate,
elevation 2,000 feet.
College Open September 11th.

For catalog and free bulletins,
address '
PRESIDENT R. B. CRONE,

To Fore in Missouri
Columbia, Mo., July 14. One of

the questions arising out of the war
receiving the attention of prominent
educators throughout the country is
that of vocational training. The Uni.
versity of Missouri, to helo fill the
large demand for teachers of voca
tional agriculture, home economics,
and trades and industries createl bv
the Smith-Hughe- s act, which pro
vides federal aid lor secondary
schools giving approved courses, has
made special provision for training
teachers in these lines. A four-ye- ar

curriculum has been prepared for the
training of teachers of vocational
agriculture, and of home economics
also.

These courses in vocational training
will probably be made permanent. It
is regarded as significant that even in
universities which have heretofore
been purely cultural in their educa-
tional policies vocational courses have
been adopted. This is true even of
institution,- that are devoted ex-

clusively to the education of women.
Several of the state institutions have
taken up vocational or technical train
ing on a large scale.

Are Creating Positions
For Soldier Dependents

Unfortunately it is often the case
that when a young man enlists for
military service he leaves some de-

pendent who is compelled to earn a
living.

Boyles college is sendinsr out a
special invitation to such dependents
to come there and polish up m
office branches in which they may
have been employed before entering
domestic duties. This is a genuine
encouragement to these dependents
for. it enables them to earn better pay
and work under desirable conditions,
they say.

Benefits thereby acrue to the busi
ness man as well in these times, when
office help is quitting to fight, for it
supplies new help that he must have if
his business is to continue.

Mexican Editors Pleased
At Courtesies Shown Them

Laredo. Tex.. Tulv 14. The oartv
ot Mexican editors who have been
on a five weeks tour of the United
States as guests of the committee on
public information returned to the
Mexican side here today.

Ihe editors sooke in irlowine terms
ot the many coutestes accorded them
in the United States, of the conditions
they found prevailing everywhere and
of the great war preparations they
1 J i 4 m -

witnessed. J hese. the editors
stated today, would be of greal value
in offsetting German propaganda.

Hastings College.
Among the callers at the collotrs last

week were Meutenanls Cook and Kteln of
the Plattsburg training camp, and Lieuten-
ant Purdy who Is on his way to the Philip.
pine islands. J tiese inrce wore students of
tno college last year.

Mayor Madgett recently srave to the eol.
lege a fine picture of Hastings, taken In
the early days when the college was first
exiaonsnea. He also donated to the mu
seum a fine original copy of ths Declaration
of Independence which is an exact cony
of the Instrument when first drawn, In-

cluding all errors. There ars but a few
of tliene In the United States.

J. E.i Wallace of Lincoln has Just fin
ished cleaning up tho, Philippe collection
which wss recently given to tho college.
Nearly 100 fine specimens were saved in
the collection from the fire of last winter

A School for
Your Daughter

Where All the Equipment Is
the Teachers All Specialists and

All ths Environment Pleasing: and Helpful

It What You Want, Isn't It?
THE WOLCOTT SCHOOL

meets ALL tnese requirements and (s
fully accredited with lesding colleges
East and West.

Address for illustrated catalog,
1405 Marion St., Denver, Colorado.

I
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II. IDEAL
COLLEGE TOWN

For the facts ask for "T. C.
War Specials;" for pictures,
the "Service Calendar."

Christian College
and tonservalory ot Mnslc
trffo 68th Year. Literary coarse. School
SyTs of Education (State Certificate).

music. Art, Business,
Home Economics. $36,000

St. it-- J Academic Ball and
Gymnasium. New
$15,000 Natatorium.
Atbletie fleid. Located
in s town "whoee bosi
nessisedneation." Over
flow Enrollment 1917.
Write today for oatalof
and view book.

inl.W.StClitr-llKt- ,
frmUnU. Colimslt,

Dipt 07 MllMnlt-

The University
School of Music

and

Other Fine Arts
Lincoln, Nebraska

Music, Dramatic Art, Aes-

thetic Dancing, Play Super-
vision and Story Telling. 43
artist teachers.

Instruction leads to cer-

tificate, diplomas and de-

grees.
Fall term begins Sept. 9.

3
45 miles from Kansas City. Ths rioneer Military Scboo In Missouri
River Valley and ona of tho ten honor schools of the United States "

War Department. Prepares for college or for life. Junior and senior
units RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS. Known as tha
school "Where Boys Do Things." Separats department lor boys

For catalog address COL. S. SELLERS. Bnpt,
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The University of Nebraska

Haller was an "easy-goin- man. He
was an old-tim- e republican, with old
time conceptions of loyalty to party,
but in spite of this he was at one
time seriously considered as a candi-
date for the senate by the democratic
party.

For a quarter of a century or more
Mr. Haller was associated with F H.
Claridge in a proprietary medicine
concern. The medicines made by the
company were made from recipes pre
pared by Mr. Haller, himself. He had
real business ability, but left a com
paratively small amount of property
at his death, because he gave so much
away. "He could never say no to
anyone" is the tribute paid him by
all who knew him,

Oil Company Loses Right to
Land Worth Twenty Million

Vlsalia, Cal., July 14. The Hono
lulu Oil company was denied the
right to recover Kern county oil land
valued at $20,000,000, which was with- -

drawn for patent by the government.
in a decision of Register Frank Lan-in- g

of the United States land office
here today,

Register Laning held that negli
gence of the oil company to develop
the land within the time limit set
justified the government in with
drawing the land.

Papers Advance Price.
Pittsburgh, July 14. Pittsubrgh

newspapers announced today that
after this date the price will be 10

cents per copy for Sunday editions.
Sunday papers hitherto sold for seven
cents.

Soft Drink Probe Planned.
Washington, July 14. Investigation

of soft drinks containing caffeine or
opiates is proposed by a joint reso- -

i(Ition introduCed by Senator Frey- -

lingliuysen of New Jersey.
Fremont College,

Walter Hnefelman, who graduates from
lha scientific course this August, has ac-

cepted the position as teacher of science
In the Westminster college, 13alt Lake City.
Utah. Mr. Hoefulman goes at a salary of
$1,200 and In addition to his teaching work
will have charge of the boys' dormitory.

Jim Boyle and Herman Croetelte who have
neon in school during the year, have regis-
tered with the Kansas City Veterinary col-

lege.
State Superintendent W. H. Clemmons Is

In Washington, D. C. this week to attend a
meeting of the board for vocational educa-
tion, which plana to provide for the educa-
tion of crippled and disabled soldiers re-

turning from the battle front.
Lee B. Tedford, Albla, la., greeted the

students at chapel Monday morning. Mr.
Tedford has been teaching In Jackson, Ky
and has returned for tho summer to con-
tinue bis work In the higher branches pre-
paratory to taking a auperlntendency In
Idaho next year.

Superintendent 3, V. 'W. Shlnkle of Nellgh,
Neb., visited the classes and called on mem-ber- s

of the faculty one day last week while
n route to Davenport, Neb., whore he Is
pending his vacation.
Professor Swlhart's juvenile orchestra de

lightfully entertained the students at chapel
Thursday morning in their rendition of the
following numbers: Passe-Ple- d, Scarf Dance,
Intermezzo-Russ- e.

A number of young men of the college
are doing their bit by going ti the countryafter supper to help In tho harvest fields.

Somen Ttmpe, who has been teaching at
Madrid, visited chapel Thursday morning.
Mr. Tlmpe'n four brothers are In the mili-
tary service of the government, and Mr.
Ttmpe himself expects to respond to the
call during the present month.

Ruth and Helen Bethards, cousins of
President Clemmons, motored out from
Omaha with Mrs. Clemmons and spent the
week at the college.

A patrlotlo Program was rendered In
chapel Friday morning on the occasion of
the presentation of the new flag by the
students. During the singing of the Star
Spangled Banner by the assembly, the flagwas raised by Miss Alice Stevens and Miss
Anna Cherney. Mr. Walter Hoefelman with
a few well chosen words presented the flagto the college and In the absence of Presi-
dent plemmons. It was accepted by Mrs.
Clemntons. She thanked the student! for
their gift and spoke of the large number
of boys who had entered the military serv-
ice of the country and of the beautiful
spirit of patriotism that was manifested
by the students. Mrs. Clemmons closed her
remarks with the poem "Your Flag and
My Flag." Mr. HJalmer Scoe sang "Keep
ths Horns Fires Burning," and Mr. C. C.
Hansen read a few patrlotlo selections.
The program was presided over by Mrs.
Henry Debus. The exercises closed with
the salute of the flag by the students.

Cbadron Normal.
- A very clever farce entitled" "Ths Futur-lts-"

was presented at the chapel last
week by some of ths "itudents of ths ex-

pression department Those In the cast
were, Beatrice Fenn'er Lucille Scott, Mary
Baker, Frances Smith, Mae Morey, Evelyn
Good, Ruth Wilson and Florence Thomas.

"he patrlotlo exercises held at the nor-
mal on the Fourth were quite well at-
tended. Professor Tarndley sang a solo
and led the singing of patrlotlo songs.
Professor Wilson gave an address on the
principles of democracy. A number or o.
A. R. men were present and gave Interest-
ing experiences during the Civil war.

Several members of the faculty were in-
vited to the home of Dean Stockdale the
evening of ths Fourth to enjoy a picnicsupper on the lawn.

Miss Clark Is doing some work for the
Bureau of Education. The Department of
Interior, under the Immediate direction of
Dr. Hopkins, of Kansas university, sent
questionnaires relative to the work of the
grade schools, and Miss Clark's work is to
tabulate the replies to the questionnaires.The war cookery class has been having
good success in making pastry with only
Vegetable fats and wheat flour substitutes.

Dr. Oeschger, superintendent of the Chris-
tian church In Nebraska, led the devotional
exercises at chapel Monday.A tennis tournament is being organizedand will begin Thursday of this week.

A Skinner system of irrigation has been
Installed In ths normal garden and is now
In operation

On the 24th of July the summer com-
mencement exercises will be held At this
time candidates win receive the A. B. de-gr-

and two will receive diplomas. Thecommencement speaker will be Dr. O. H.
Venner. formerly of Wesleyan university,and'hls subject will be "German HigherEducation and the War." Dr. Venner. has
made an extensive study of this subject,and his lecture is said to be the best of
its kind that has been given. Dr. Venner
will deliver this lecture Wednesday morn-
ing, July 24, at 10 o'cl,k. in th. normal

rranK o. - noweii, and came
around later in trouble. Bill would be
the first man to put out his hand to
help you. He never held a grudge.
He made political enemies, but even
the men who fought him in politics
were his personal friends. T hated to
do that,' said a man once who defeat-
ed him for mayor. 'Forget it,' was the
reply."

Mr. Haller was 14 times mayor of
Blair. Time and again his home town
decided to put someone else in as
chief executive, but the honor always
came back to Haller the next term.
He served several terms in the state
senate and house. Had Mr. Haller
been more ambitious he might have
carried away even higher political

Creamery and Electric

Light Plant in (Weill
Destroyed by Fire

O'Neill, Neb., July 14. (Special
Telegram.) The plants of the Mc-Ginn- is

Creamery and Produce com-

pany and Electric Light company
were destroyed by an early morning
fire. The fire is supposed to have
been caused by spontaneous combus-
tion. It was discovered in the
engine room and soon gained such
headway that it could not be con-
trolled. The damage is estimated at
$4,000 with $2,000 insurance.

Mr. McGinnis, Fremont, one of the
principal owners of the company, says
the plant will be rebuilt at once.
They have made arrangements to
handle their cream business here the
same as usual, pending the erection
of new plant. In addition to the
creamery !usiness they owned the
elertrii 'tih plant. The city is in
ttarkrtf-- . rhey expect to have their

operation within 10 days.

lair Trigger Poll Shows
Two Republicans to One

Democrat in Nebraska

From a Staff Correspondent.
. Lincoln, July 14. (Special.) Ac-

cording to a poll being taken under
what is known as the "hair trigger"
system, by Charles Q. De France,
former well known populist and de
mocrat, there are more than twice as
many republicans in Nebraska as"

there are democrats at the present
time.

When Mr. De France began his poll
of university alumni, bankers, farm-
ers and newspapermen, it was for the
purpose of discovering who was the
greatest in the kindom of politics as it
related to the United States senate,
but it has disclosed that as far as gone
there are 217 republicans to only 96
democrats and their votes gives Ross
L. Hammond the lead in the republi-
can camp and former Gov. John II.
Morehead the lead in the democratic
fold.

University of Nebraska
Commencement Friday.

Lincoln. Neb.. Tulv 14. (Soecial.)
The summer commencement exer

cises of the University of Nebraska
will be held at the Temple theater,
Friday, July 19, at 8 o'clock. Super
intendent Jesse H. Newlon, of the
city schools, will give the address.
Madame Laure de Vilmar, dramatic
soprano from the Queen's Hall con-

certs, London and Lamoureaux con-

certs, Paris, will give two numbers.
i

Dillon Denounces Britain's

Policy Toward Ireland
London, July 14. John Dillon, in

acknowledging resolutions pledging
support 61 the County Clare branch
of the United Irish league to the na-
tionalist party, denounced the "reck-
less, wicked policy of the govern-
ment."

"It would be folly to ignore the fact
that responsibility for the present
conditions, to a very large extent, is
shared by the leaders of the Sinn
Fein movement," he said,

Fursue Bolsheviki .

With Jap and Chinese Aid

Peking, Monday, July 8. Czecho-
slovak forces which captured Nikolsk,
northwest of Vladivostok, re now
closely pursuing the Bolsheviki
troops, which are retreating toward
Khabarovsk. The Czecho-Slova-

are receiving assistance from a fore
of 1,500 Cossacks and a number of
Chinese and Japanese volunteers
Railway and telegraph communica-
tions have been opened with Vladivo-
stok.

Major Lee Promoted.
Camp Funston, Kan., 'July 14. Maj.

John C. H. Lee. formerly aide de
camp to Maj.-Ge- n. Leonard Wood
has been promoted to the rank of lieu-
tenant colonel- - according to word re-
ceived here from France, where he is
with the 89th division. Lieutenant
Colonel Lee is a graduate of West
Point, He is only 31 years of age.

War Courses

August 1.

Saint Katharine's School
EPISCOPAL

Davenport, Iowa.
Under ths ears of tht Sisters of St. Mary.

Healthful and beautiful situation high
on ths bluffs overlooking ths Mississippi.

School recommended by Sastara
Colleges.

Address
The Sistsr Superior

77ie Nebraska Wesleyan University

University Place, Nab.
Standard Education. '

.
Wholesome Environment

Education With a Purpose.
Writ Registrar, Division D.

Fall Term, Sspt. 17.

MILITARY ACADcr.lY
tsuuNaTon, mimouu.

184 Washington Avenue, teringtoa. Mo.

Horn Nursing.
Dietetics.

Surgical Dressing.

the many additional vacanciea in

N

is
1

I

a 'A

Council Bluffs, la...
Phonej 576 Ii

in All Commercial Branches.

Telegraphy.
Stenography.
First Aid.

The University will continue to train men and women aa

lawyers, engineers, teachers, fanners, druggists, business

men, social workers, etc., to fill
industrial ranks depleted by the calls to military service.

Summer Session Classes Begin May 28. j
Registration for 1918-191- 9, September 11-1- 4. t

On Any Point of Information

THE REGISTRAR
The University of Nebraska

Station A. Lincoln, Nebraska.
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II GRASP THE PRESENT
OPPORTUNITY - Fit Yourselfsi

Pawnee County Republicans
Fix Date for Convention

Tabfe Rock, Neb., July 14. (Spe-
cial.) Republicans of Pawnee county
meet in Pawnee City, Saturday, July
27, at 2 o'clock for the purpose of
electing delegates to the republican
state convention to be held in Lin-
coln, July 30, and to select the county
central committee. The convention
will consist of 193 delegates.

Rev. A. J. Sinclair has resigned as
pastor of the Christian church at
Pawnee City, and enlisted in the

I srnment shipbuilding service.
John D. Barr of Bookwalter, has

Filedas a candidate for the republican
nomination for state senator from the
Fourteenth senatorial district,
prising the counties of Gage and
Pawnee.

School Land Revaluation
Shows $1 ,596,733 Increase

Lincoln, Neb., July 14. (Special.)
Because of revaluations of school

. lands, the increase over the old valu- -
ition or appraisement is $1,596,733.48

. md the annual increase $95,804.01, ac- -.

. t:ording to a statement issued by
Land Commissioner Grant Shumway
on the 32 counties so far reappraised.

The appraisement formerly made
the valuation $1,048,917.81, while the
new valuation in these counties
amounts to $2,645,651.29. The old val- -

. uation in Douglas county was $6,717,
while the new valuation is $17,354.

': McKesson in Charge
v

Hammond Headquarters
Lincoln, Neb., July 14. (Special.)
J. C F. McKesson is in charge of

campaign headquarters, established
here by Ross L. Hammond, candidate
forthe republican nomination for the
United States senate, and active work
will be started immediately.

, ' It is given out that Mr. Hammond
may not make an extensive automo-
bile trip, as has been the rule of

former campaigns, but will
confine his addresses to such points
as can be made in the old fashioned
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To Fill the Big Business
Positions Now Offered
Within a few months you can be earning
money for yourself, enjoying the things that
better salary provides and be in a position to
accept promotions offered skilled office
workers.

Boyles College is the training school of big
business; provides intensive training for com-
mercial 'service; enables you to do patriotic
service here at home by relieving others to
fight; insures a successful career by giving
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you the right start.

The present great needs are for Stenographers, Bookkeepers, Ac-

countants, Telegraphers and Penmen. What is your choice? De-
cide quickly and begin training at once. Boyles College is in ses-
sion now will be all summer days devoted to study now will
prove of great advantage later.

Delay can gain you nothing; action spells success. Make your
decision today, NOW I

BOYLES COLLEGE
3I
3

H. B. BOYLES, President

Omaha, Neb.
Douglas 156S

Both' Day and Evening Classes
Dept. A. Hastings, Neb

Chapel.
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